
*heir devotional feelings
wKqte period(Ol’ divirve service.

eormon was over, the ordi.
administeredand tho benediction pro-

- Brother W. did not know wlrnt
it was best to do. Ho, never waa at ij)oro
ofiadoss in Jjis life, Mr. N. desceuded
fram lhe.pulpit, but he did not step forwardtO’Wehi ‘him. How could he do that.—
Others gathered nround and shook hunds
with him, but hp'v could he do that? He
Still lingered and held back.

•“Whereis brother W. ?” was asked.—
|t was the voice of tho minister.

“Hero ho is," said onoor twoy opening
fhe way to whoro the farmer stood.

The preachoradvnnccd,nnd catching his
hand, said—-
“How do you do, brother W., I am glad

iQ sec.you. And where is sister \VJ”
JSisicr W. was brought forward and the

preacher shook hands with them heartily
while his face was lit up with smiles.
“J beljeve l am to find nhomo with you,”

ho said, ns if it was settled.
Before the still embarrassed brother nnd

lifter could answer, some one asked—-
.“How enme you to bo detained so late?

y9U were expected last night. And where
jsbrother R7”

-“Brother R. ia sick,” rcpled- Mr. N,
pad I had to come alone, l ive miles from
this my horse gnve out, and I had to come
ilia rest of the way on foot. But I became
po cold and weary that 1 found it necessa-
ry to. ask a farmer not far from here to
give me a night’s lodging, which ho was
kind enough to do. 1 thought I was slill
three nrhlos off, put it happened I was
much Rearer my journey’s end than 1
Supposed.

: This explanation was satisfactory to nil
parties and in duo time the congregation
dispersed, nnd the Presiding Elder went

home with brother and sister W. Quo|
thing is certain, however, the story never
got out for sotpe years niter the worthy
hcpljjer and sister had passed from their
labors, and it was then related by Mr. N
himself, who was ratljer eccentric in his
charades, and liko numbers of his minis- ,
le/ial brethren* fond of a joke, and given
to'tellingetories. 1

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO,
Tho following, from the New Orleans

of Oct. Gili, will bo rend with inter.
(B«t,

We are indebted to a friend for the fol-
Jgfrjng iotercsiing details contained in a
letter addressed to him from tho city of
Mex ic«x .
-The government has discovered an cx-

tgpaive plot in the city ofPuebia. Several
prominent persona have been arrested,
tynong them Don Juan Mujica, lute gov-
pfpor of the Stuto of Puebla, General Tur-

.pnd AJr. Inzunca, an uttornoy. |
*,Santa Auna daily issues orders for the

exile of his political adversaries. Gener-
al JVlanon Robles, Minister of War under
toejtdininistration of Arista, Don Luis defavosa, Minister pf Foreign AtTuirs undor
Ihft administration of Herrcru,and former-
ly jininister plenipotentiary to the United;
pffiies, huve been ordpred to leave the.
pountry, j' pish°P Monjia, who, since the death ofppn Lucas Sulaman, has been President |
jiOhe Cpuncil, had retired to his diocese. Jpefore loaving |m predicted tho downfall
pf Santa Anna, in case the latter should
hdt ehange his present policy. Mr. Haro
fsiio longer Minister ofFinances; his place
ia now filled by Sierra Erosa.*The arniy is far from being strong, par-fizan assertions to the contrary notwith-
etidnding.l must state, however that San-
Ui Anna has, commissioned more generals

S‘officers than tin army of five hundred
Sand men would require.

'(Jofirnor ‘Asea late has beon removed
pfad General Bonille, district governor has,
6een appointed to fulfill his office. There Ih\|j'ot a cent in tho treasury. Tho expen-,
Sis are extremely heavy. The people hayo j
iSq' rpore confidence in the government.—- Iptlch 1 Is the true condition ofour conntry.

■PtrasuiT or a Seat under DiFPrcci.-
(MlsS.—At Ole Bull’s concert, on Thursdiiy
evening, we oto intbrined that n middle
agfed'tady, wo beg her pardon, we should
rathersay,' a lady of no particular age, at-
tended by somoyounger ones, came in ear-
ly 1and took a' good seat. Thoy were soon
drivpn front it by its ticketed owners, so
they vacated and occupied another. From
thib >they were likewise driven, ns they

froma third. Thero were no while-ro-
ieted ufchers,' os were promised in the pro-
pvhmntd, and the audience began to be
anxious, when the lady very cooly ascen-
ded the stogo, drew three chairs over the
fbotlighls and seated 1 her party in a con-
venient place. At this summary mode of Ipettling the doubtful proprietorship ofsoats Ifho Qndienco gave the Indy three cheers,'
pnd she very composedly arose and ac-|
ifnow/ledged the compliment with a courte-l
WV She deserves to bo tho next President
pf fhe Womans Right’s Convention,
i t ;. . Hartford Courant.
! j'\ 1 i « , : , 1 .

.''SupfosedYellow Fever at Baiti-
Wore.—-The Baltimore Patriot ofMonday
afternoot)Bnys;-r-Wo have bur information
from a reliable sourcß, that a very malig-
rant and fatal disease is now prevai'ing on
Fell’s Point. Since it broke out somo ten
sf!twelve deaths have occurred, mostly
Gptmpnir .residing, in .Thames street.—
There is a difference of opinion among
phyfipjftps regarding it. The appearance
■flfSj)* paiicnis, in many, .cases, is similar

ysrlloiy fever, and the conscquen-
CCsKjiuit,eoafa!ol. 'The general impres-
.«QD, -fjowever. i? thul it is a very nmlig-
flapt condition of bilious. .Wo make this ■iljßjgpseof:at.tbe.sjjggektion;of several phy.
#Wifn?«a9Jllo,repQrt:|ia9 becorao very gen-

tbcJificopo js-yollavy-GiVoo jPrep-’
of the .citizens in'

yI Jig:Rlenn!mess' and nutritioiis diet,
muckin | arresting the disease.—
boyhbf ; Salem, Mnßs., was last

( ewfck fined $& Tor mutilating u handbill
i|po«ed-up irvh in that ciry. 1 J

LATER FROM EUROPE
1 Arrifnl of the Asia—War Dot yet declared.
Terrible Shipwreck—SOtT Lives Lost—-

i Terrible Ravages of the Cholera —De-
cline in breudsiuffs.

New Youk, Oct. J9, 4. P. M.
The Asia Jins reached her wharf ,wjih

iLiverpool dales to Oct. fpth.
I Site reports a decline of Gd in flour and
!ld in whbat.

Consols had improved, and closed at 92.
The news is three days later than our

advices by tho Atluntic. We give below
its leuding features.

Tho Franklin arrived nt Cowes, 9 o’clock
Thunsday evening, Gth inst.

Tho London Times of Saturday morn-
ing, Oct. Bth, states that the steamer Tun-
cred, at Marseilles from Constantinople
confirms the report that tho Sultan has
signed the declaration of war.

Tho Sultan has not signed tho decla-
ration of wur. The grand council has vo-
ted war. ’

Such at Jcodt is imagined to be tho caso
for wo have yet, Do information really reli-
able.

Tfio grounds for surmising that the Sul-
tan fins not formally signed the declaration
,3 i that previous to declaring war the Sul-
lan submits, ns a matter of form, to the
opinion or sanction of the Skeik-nMslnm,
the decision of the Divan; nnd (his formal-
ity requires n dcluy of some days. The
dispatph which has caused so much ex-
citement stated that tho Sultan signed tho
declaration tho samo evening it was voted.
Wo give the position of the Eastern Ques-

lion, in the summoning up of tho London ITimes. To the successive phases of tho
'Turkish question (says the Times) may
now bo added one of greater singularity
than any of those proceeding it.

The Ottoman Porto has pronounced, by
the decision of its Supreme Council, for
open wnr, anil, although it is not yet known 1
with any certainty that tho rcsolutiou has:
been embodied in any formal declaration
on the part of the Sultan, there is every
reason lor supposing that tho opinion of a
body constituted like the Supremo Coun-
cil will be adopted by the Executive Gov-
ernment.

This measure does not appear to have
been the result ofany new or especial pro-
vocation on tho part of tho Russians. The
Czar had committed his several acts of
aggression and insult, without encounter-

ing the recoption to be, naturally anticlpa-

■' ted. Ho had invaded and occupied the Dan-
jubian Provinces; he had demanded unwar-

| rentable concessions as the price ofliis re-
tirement; he had rejected tho Turkish'
terms of adjustment, and he had expressed
his several intentions with tho utmost ar-
rogance by the mouth ofhis Minister.

None of these proceedings, however,
elicited such a decision ns thut now pro- j
nounced, and the probability is, not that j

| the Government, or even the chief author-!
ities of the Ottoman nation, are more de-
sirous than before of bringing the question ;
to the issue of tho sword, but that the feel- j
ing of the populace nnd the army have be- j
'come uncontrollable, and that a dectnra-j

I lion of war was thought indispensiblc to

J the internal security of the State.
On thd other side, the Emperor ofRus-

j sia has declared for peace. This announce-1
; ment may probably appear incredible after
what has been proved rcspccling the na-
ture of the original transgression, but we
can stale, upon undoubted authority, that
tho sentiments of the Czar, as expressed nt
Olmutz by his own lips, are not only in fa-
vor of a pacific settlement but are recon-
ciluble to a great extent with the conditions
proposed by England.

The fact that the Turkish Council had
voted war, was, of course, garnished with
all sorts of rumors. It was said that an
engagement had been fought between tho
Turks and Russians. Also, that an An-
glo French land force was to occupy cer-
tain passes of the Balkan and the Dardan-
elles Forts, and that George Canrobert had
already been nominated to command 10,-
000 men who wore marching to embark
at Toulon, all of which was purely ficti-
tious.

A Cabinet Council of British Ministers
was to be held Friday, -7ih, to take into
consideration the alarming condition of
Turkish offuirs. Thero was also a rumor
that Poiliment would bo summoned im-

-1 mediately, but this is doubtful.
In concluding on the Turkish question

an editorial, the Times, says: “Wo be-
lieve in what tho diplomatists call a peace-
ful solution of the present difficulty, but
the peace of the world must he troubled
in the same wny no more.

The Vienna semi-official Correspondent
publiches intelligence from Constantinople
of 27th ult., received via Trieste. Tho
probabilities pointed to an immediate de-
claration of war, but the Ambassador had
not abandoned the hope that tho recipro-
cal concessions might yet be made. Tho
Lloyd’s advices say that the Divan’s re-
solve was nh “eventual” declaration ofj

The determination was to bp communi-
cated to tlio Ambassador of the Four Pow-
ers. The Divan also decided that a Grand
Council should be convoked for the next
dny, to examine the position of affairs.—
Tho meeting took plate accordingly, and
Ibis is what it said to have been decided:
First of oil, it was resolved that tho system
of negotiations whs exhausted ; next, (hat
nil tho measures necessary for tho best
preparations of defenco were 'regulated;
and lastly it was declared that the moment
has arrived (or making) what was called at
Constantinople, the declaration of war.

■ “The Truics-stotes that the Russihh En-
voy at Paris, has Lecn-ip'lbrmed livJ t!(q
Ffenth ‘ Minister ofFdreign - Aflairs,'’ that
|the fMp(ftdr'-bf-’RussmnV ;-wtlli»gne6s-' to
liake ; ' aJ new j’ndte ; info consideration, -'lin'd
the offers ofthc/epresenlative'3' to draw it
tip, hire too late. ' The French and Eng-
lish ‘governments have sent nofes' eouched
in decided terms to'the.Russian govern- 1
mcnl; intimating that they uio united injlfteir r&olve to maintain : ihe sovereignty 1

of tjto Sultan, and the integrity ofhis Era-
Ipire. t

j The Emperor ofRussia, before leaving
Olmutz, signed an imperial, ukase for a

i new levy of troop, and sent it by a special
(courier to St. Petersburg.

, From llio 1/uidon Time*,
Attitude |OF Russia.—lt is definitely

ascertained that tho Emperor of Russia re-
jpresented at Olmutz, that as he had accep-
ted the Vienna note nt the hands of the
Conference in full satisfaction ofEuropean
(demands, and on the terms framed by his
lopponents, ho could not, witli any regard

I to his own dignity, be now referred to any
second proposal. He offered, howover, to

accept a declarationor interpretation which
seems to deprive the original Vienna Noto
oftho objoctional features since discovered)
in it; and stated distinctly that although
he could not swerve from tho conditions
first imposed upon him, he was ready to
admit at once such an explanation of those
conditions ns was conformable to the views
of the French and British Governments,
provided only that hisacktiowledgcd rights
were still maintained.

He might interpret tho Vienna noto, as |
desired by tho Westorn Powers, in a man-,
por favorable to tho Porte, hut, os he had (
interpreted it through Count Nesselrode’s
despatch in a manner totally destructive of

1 the security referred to, the only
t would bo that a Noto by which the rela-
tions of two Empires were to bo regulated
on points of extreme delicacy, and only
with t\yo conflicting explanations, and
thus bo naturalized altogether. When it
suited tho purposes of Russia to disarm j

;suspicion, she might appeal to onoof those
explanations; when disposed to aggres-
sion, sho might quote the other, so that
the original Note, or Convention, would
be of no vulue nt all.

Furtiieß from Constantinople.—
jTho Paris Constilutioncl is enabled to
)state, (probably by the uid of the French
Government,) the occurrences of the 25th
and 261 h uli., at Constantinople : “At the
reiterated request of M. deßruck, the in-
ternuncio of Austria, the Divan met on
the 25th ult., to deliberate anew on tbc-
Vienna No'e. Tho Divan was unnni-j
mous in deciding that the Porte could then,
less than ever, in the presence of the inter-

I pretation given to that document by the
: Cabinet ol St. Petersburg, accept it, with-)
out its having first received the modifica-|
tions indicated by Reschid Pncha.

) Two envoys arrived nt Constantinople!
on the 251 h ult., from Circassia, with ibej
object of demanding assistance against tt.e , 1
Russians, and concerting a plan of oper-|
nlions on tbeir side, should hostilities be |
commenced.

Eight hundred Poles have inscribed
their names at tho Turkish Embassy and
offered their services to the Forte, in case
of a war with Russia.

! It has been stated that tho object of the
journey of the monnrehs of Russia and

\ Austria to Warsaw, was simply to strength-
en the allianco already existing between

! Russia, Austria and Prussia, not only a-
gainst all revolutionary movement, but al-
so against any demonstrations that the
Western Powers may possibly make.

Omer Pacha has at the present moment
nearly 115,000 under his command, nnd
before winter he expects to raise 150,000.

The Russians have already constructed
a bridge from the fortress of Ismail to
Dscheddnl od tho Denubo.

A letter from Sophia, ofa late date,
states that Prince GorsckakofT has given
strict orders for the course to be pursued
if the outposts should he attacked by the
Turks.

The French and English governments
havo severally addressed notes to tho Rus-
sian government on tho non-acceptance of
the Turkish modifications. These notes
have been couched in very positive terms,
and reply very forcibly to the recent note
of Count Nesselrode. They intimate that
the governments of England and Frunce
are united in their resolve to maintain the
sovereignty of tho Sultan and tho integrity
of his Empire.

A Paris correspondent stales that o
French force, now magnified into 30,000
strong, aro held in readiness to embark
for Constantinople. According to the let-
tor writers, 10,000 of these are picked
men from Algeria, and the remainder are
the troops lately in camp at Helfaut. A
corps of 18,000 wus to bo organized in the
south of France to embark at Toulon, to
reinforce the army at Rome. England,
they say, was to furnish 10,000 men, to
be embarked at several of the Channel
ports. It is needless to add that this fine
story may be safely discredited in the
meantime.

Paris, Monday Evening, Oct 0.—The
Assemble natiana/c announces that the
Vienna correspondence between the repre-
sentatives of Austria, Prussia, Frunco and
England is to be resumed. Thero is ri
prospect ofa speedy settlement of tho. ex-
isting difficulties.

The marriage ofthe Emperor of Austria
with the Princesss Elizabeth of Bavaria,
has been fixed for April 18th, 1854.

Mr, Soule, the U. S. Minister to Spain,
|iad arrived at Madrid.

Tho snip 'Annio Jape, from Liverpool
for Quebec, has been wrecked off the coast
of Ireland, and thfee hundred lives were
lost.
The Robberies at and near tub Gap.

Tho Lancaster Whig says it will be ’ob-
served, by a loiter from Iho Gap in to-

| day’s paper, that a series ofrobberies'a re
being committed in that neighborhood of
an aggravated character. That section of
the county -has-been,- for several years,
cyrdod by the presence ofp band of des-
ipcradooB, wlio rive by robbing their neigh-bors, and take'pleasure in inspiring terror.

Day book says the sewing ma-
chines are u failure. Their sewing rips
and goes to pieces.- The best “sowing ma-
chine" in the world is ono about seventeen
years old, that wears gaiter boots, and a
pocket to pul her wages in. -i

THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD, OCT. 27, 1853

WOODWARD—KNOX—BIGLEB
Among the first of Governor Bigler's

jimportnnt official nets, in the exerciso of
jthe appointingpower, was tho appointment
lof Judge Woodwahd to a scat on tho Su-

J premo Bench made vacant by the death of
Judge CouLTF.n. The people confirmed
this appointment, at the ensuing election
by nominating and electing the incumbent,
and running him far ahead of his ticket.

In tho spring of 1853, Judge Knox was
appointed to fill the seat made vacant by
the death of Chief Justice Gibson. The
people ns in the case of Judge Woodward,
also coincided with the Executive, and
havo now elected Judge Knox, giving him
the largest majority ever given to any can-
didate in the Stale.

Thus havo the people of the Common-
wealth passed judgment upon two of the
most important official acta of
Magistrate, in a manner that admits of no
equivocation, and their verdict is approba-
tory to a degree beyond comparison.

WIIAT CONSTITUTES A "BOLTER?”
A correspondent ofthe Rcnnsijlvanian,

writing from Smethport, sets down Alex.
Caldwell, our member elect to theLegis-
ture from this county, as a “bolter.” Per-
haps we are not wise enough to know ex-

actly what constitutes a holla-, but ifa man

is deserving ofsuch n name when he runs
ns a candidate unanimously nominated by
a county, polling two-thirds ofthe votes of
the district, and receiving 527 majority in
a poll of two thousand, then we have much
to learn, in this wny. He is no boiler,
nor will he net the part of a bolter.

following is tho vote for As-
sembly of this district.

Caldwell. Arnold.
Clearfield, 1221 217
Elk, 121 171
M’Kcan, 117 146

Caldwell’s maj
It will be seen by the above that Mr.

Caldwell the candidate ofClearfield is elect-
ed by a handsome majority, which will be
satisfactory to tho people of Clearfield.

M'Alay (he Murderer, still at large.
The report which wepublished last week,

that a person bearing tho description giv-
en of M’Alay, had been arrested by tho
citizens of libensburg has proved untrue,
and the perpetrator of this brutal murder
is still at large.

Sheriff Powell who had been on a search
for him, roturned the latter par! of last
week. Powell reports fhat he (M’Alay)
had been at work at a Tunnel which is
making on the rail road, not far distant
from Ebensburg, but had left in company
with another person for other parts about
an hour and a half previous to his arrival.
Search was made round the neighborhood
but no further trace could be found ofhim.

The Shoriff also states that Whalort the
person who murdered Kinney , in Burn-
side township, this county, was also at

work ut the Tunnel. He was shown to
the Sheriff by persons at work on the job,
who informed him that he had murdered a
man in Clearfield not long since. The
Sheriff not being willing to place too much
confidence in the word of his informants,
or from some cause or othor permitted him
to pursue his labors. But on his wny
home, ho slates, that conversing with oth-
er persons, ho was fully satisfied that the
person shown to him was no other than
Whalon.the supposed murderer ofKinney.
Ho states that Whalon, in all probability
is there yet, and enjf be arrested at any
time that ho is sent for. We do not know
however, of any preparations being made
to send for him.

(£rOn Saturday night last, there was
a meeting in the tpwn hall, in this place,
held for tho'purposo oforganizing a ‘Nativo
American Party.’ YVe happened to drop
in to see what was going on, and found
some fifteen or twenty of all parties con-
grogated thore—but we have the charity to
believe, ifpnf at least three fourths of the
number were, like ourself, merely specta-
tors—as there were yong men thore, who
we believe to bo possessed or ideas of jus-
tice too correct and whoso rtipublican prin-
ciples are tod sound to permit them to at-
tach themseWps to a party po corrupt and
illiberal in its principles.

They found; material enpugji, however,
fora President, Vice President and Socre-
tary. A Committee was appointed to cor-
respond wifh the great men of Philadel-
phia, and endeavor, ifpossible to get some
light on the subject before progressing any
further. The meeting then adjourned,

Destrnetlve fire at Lewlsbarg, Pa.
Lfwisduho, Oct. !7.—A fire broke,out

in this place on Saturday night, at eleven
o’clock, in the steam saw mill and boat
yard ofFrick, Slifer & Co., xyliicli.dostrdy-
cd a great doal of property, Thoitiew
county bridge over Buffalo credit wab burnt
plso three or'four bonts just- finisned for
the Doiewaro and Hudson Canal Compa-
ny, together with a largo quantity of boat;
stuff and sawed timber.

The loss ofFrick Slifer & Co., is about
s2o,ooo,with an iusuranco pf only 82,5(j0.
Tho loss of tho county on the. bridge is
about 4,000—no insurance. Eleven boats
were saved uninjured.

Tho fire was doubtless tho work of an
incendiary. A discharged foreman,named
Benjamin F. Stone, was arrested on suspi-
cion, yesterday, nl Northumberland, and
committed to jail at New Berlin, and others
ore inspected.

The Milton Engine and Hose Compnny
were promptly on tho ground, and did ef-
fective (service. On their return tho editor
of tho Miltonian and another fireman were
accidentally run over by an engine, and
badly injured. Their recovery is said to
be doubtful.
About thirty workmen lost each a chestof]

tools bv the firo.

Terrible Ravages of the Cholera
The Cholera has broken out with great

virulence on hoard the packet ship lssac
Wright, which struck on a rock on the
30th ult.,off Capo Clear, and had to put
back to Liverpool.

Before tho ship reached the Mersey, 47
passengers were thrown over board, and
scvernl others died in harbor, and were
carried ashore.

The remainder of the sick wero carried
in carls to the hospitals, where a largo
number, it was impossiblo/to ascertain tlio•
exact number, hud diod.

The Silas Greenman had twenty-soven
fatal cases on board.

Accid tnls on Uic folunliff Eoilrcr.d
Lancastbii, Oct. 21.—The early pas-

senger train ofcars on the Columbia Rail-
road, going east, ran off the track noar the
Gap, owing to the switch being open. "A
delay ofthree hours was caused by tho ac-
cident.

The passenger train going west came in

collision with a freight train on tho Coates-
villo bridge, killing three persons, ono of
whom is reported to be Mr. Ebcr, Stnto
Agent. Several other persons wore injur-
ed, but the full extent of the disaster is not
yet known here.

Appointments.
Washington, Oct. It).—The Union an-

nounces officially the appointments of Hon.
Robert M. McLanc, of Md., as Minister to
China, and Levi K. Bowen as U. S. Con-
sul to Bordeaux.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Oct. 19.—Wheat and corn

havo declined 4 a 5 cents under tho influ-
ence of the steamer’s news. Sales of How-
ard stroet flour at 86,50. In whiskey no
change.

The Cherokee Difficulties.—The
Fort Smith (Arkansas) Herald, of the Ist
inst., has the following in relation to tho
recont disturbances in the Chcrokco Na-
tion :

“Some weeks ago the full-blood Chero-
kee Indians, out of feudal animosity, killed
two of the Aduir family, father and son.—
Gov. Diew, the United States Government
official, seem to think that this circumstance
is the forerunner of nn insurrection in the
Cherokee Nation, and, we are told, has
written to Washington asking that more
troops should bo sent here to keep the na-
tives in subjection. YY’e do not inticipdte
any difficulty with these people. They
have their own way of doing things, and
any interference on our part w ith their pet-
ty quarrels is ‘small potatoes,’ Indianswill be Indians, in despite of Superintend-
ent Drew and the United States Govern-
ment, and any interference with the Cher-
okces at this juncture we consider entirely
uncalled for. Let them alone. VY’hen
they need our interference in their affairs
they’ll ask for it.”

FtJRTHBH *L'BSCRII*TIONB TO THE PACir-
' re railroad. —The books of subscription
! to tho stock of the Atlnntic and Pacific rail-
! road Company were opened for the sec-

j ond time at Metropolitan Hotel, New York
jon Thursday. The attendance was large
and for nearly two hours, it is said, sub-
scriptions were entered as repidly as they
could be written down. In that time a lit-
t!o over thirteen million of dollars were
subscribed, the'list being headed by P. T.
Barnum. Esq., at 8600,000. Tho wholo
amount was divided among 108 persons
residing in all sections of tho country, be-
ing an average of a little over sl2o*ooo
to each subscription. Tho books wore
closed an hour for dinner,' and reopened
in tho afternoon, when a number of addi
tional subscriptions were made.'

C losing or tub Crystal Palace.—lt
ia adyertised. that the Crystal Palace will bo
closod in December, and ns that may mean
the first of December, it is possiblo that lit-
tle more than six weeks remain for visi-
ting the exhibition, and the New York
Journals are therefore calling upon the
Resident citizens to visit it, os, thus far,
neurly all the visitors have been strangers.
The stock is selling at 55 or ,45 below par
Before the opening it was upqshigh as 170.

(CrA proprietor of iron works in Prus-
sia recently exhibited sheet iron so thin
that the leayes can bo used for paper. A
bookbinder has made an album of nothing
else, tho pages of which turn as flexibly as
common paper.

tons of Bibles and Tes-
taments, or 150,000 copies, have been
circulated in Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Northern Illinois during tho , past si£
years leaving anindelible impress on the
ehsrapter of thottaacd*.

In'ti&nmteWdf&fij iVie-
, Commonwealth, of. f^eji wiyAimf

. "WJLLIAM BGLER,
‘ I

Goveukor op tiiehaid CbiiHO&#

•
Fallow Citizens:-^ 1

,.J
ciful and;boDoficenVProv|(fe3
has blessed our country diifij
the yeat that has just passed*
His exceeding goodness 'c*

for an earnest manifestation of our grgl
tudo as a people.

A firm belief in the existence ofG*
nnd o just conception of the
his nature—of His attributes of
wisdom nnd power—of His ■ bounriuJ
munificence and mercy, lie at the foffjjl
ation of truo religion, and constitutor*
basis of that righteousness that oxalt3
a nation. ■An humble acknowledgment of dedj
dence on the overruling'care of “thst'fij
who measured) the ocean in the hollpyfl
bis band,” whose will coptrol? tbe.dqsM
ofnations, and who yet cdndecendft.lq>£l
the fowls of the air and clotho;the(!i|i£|
tho field, is an act of homage,emitt|ijl
becoming a people, so peculiarly', fafewl
as we have been. , '

Tho blessings of peace havp
guishad the closing year. With thq.ptjSl
family of States our relations are
blc, and give promise of a bright fyljyjl
Our free institutions of Government ftM
been perpetuated, and religious and.-p4j|
ical liberty vouchsafed to the peoplpjrM
cause ofeducation, morality and Tqligfil
have been steadily on the 1 ndvanco
arts and sciences havo gained addition!
perfection, and all the great intoresfia
tho poople, physical and moral,.;hf#
flourished. *

In our own Commonwealth, the m9|i
ful care and boundless goodness of Prml
dence, havo been most strikingly m<fM
tested. Wo arc under special, obligated
for His beneficence and mercy. Tfl
people havo noConly heen spared,thp;i||
fliclions of ihe plague and pestilence, ;bj
they have been blessed with
the choicest productions of tho
Tho seosons havo passed in their regujj
order. Winter nnd Spring and Sutmtyi
have come and gono, and Autumn is poa
“Seed lime nnd harvest” we have. h.a&
and the husbandman has rejoiced jo jlj
rich rewards of his toil. Tho valleys qq
hills and plains lmve given of their ablfs
dance, to mako glad the hearts of
people. ~ . ;;jr

The desolations of famine, .which
present seem to threaten some of (he.qs.
lions of the eastern continent, as
devastations of wnr, have thus been ttjrjj
ed from this people, by tho strong arntiu
His power. ,

“Tho pcsiilcnco that wnlkctb in
ness, and tho destruction that wastplh'4{
noon-day”—whose ravages have.t sorel|
afflicted the citizens ofsurrounding Stt|N
—have not been permitted to invadeeiM
favored Commonwealth. It has plpqitt
a merciful Providence to restrain tbehwi
oftlie destroyer, and to bestow on Penfji
sylvanm a season of health and unallpjg
od prosperity. -r ;t(

Those manifold blessings are tho giflcf
God, and to Him our greatful
edgmenls should be devoutly made,,;

Under the solemn convictions ofdgtjrj
and with the wisbg(;j
many good citizens, I, William Biglffj
Governor of the Commonwealth of P«nfr
sylvania, do hereby appoint.
Thursday, the 24th day of November Belli*

as a day of general
praise throught the State, and eari\esift
implore the people, that, setting asidß«j|
worldy pursuits on that day, they uhitcTii
offering thanks to Almighty God fo'flUi
post goodness and merev, and beseecl
Him for n continuance- of his hlesss.ipgi!

Given under my hand and thoGreutSdH
of tbeStatc, at Harrisburg, thissevenlcehll
day ofOctober, in the year of..our JLsyj
one thousand eight hundred and fifly-threej
and of the Commonwealth tho seyentjH
eighth. Bv Tns Govfcßjfdß‘i !: '

C. A. BLACK; : ‘ •*’«

Secretary of the Commofixotaidi
Oct. 19th 1853. ‘

MonniSS!- T, THE PHIZE-FIOHTBU. baAjfi
James Morrissey, who fought with Yahl&i
Sullivan on Wednesday for awagerbf&djl
000, near Boston Four corners, on tholtfik
ofthe New York and Harlem,railroad
this ofternoon frotn the effects of tha
ries he received in the brutal encoUnW.
His face nnd head were so cut and-Mt
as to present a most horriblo specUtcli.i-i'
Warrants have been issued fortheafMM
ofYankee Sullivan, as well as for tt&f&fl
seconds, Andeo Sheham, Wni. WilW|
Awful Gardiner, and Tom
The affair has caused great exilemoocft
tho citv. ■ - • i.n*

entire sum of moneyraisedibj
the churches ofGreat Britain for mission-
ary purposes is about 8l .cby
those of America, 8750,000, making at
together, 82,500,000. t

are now built and in prftceii
of building no less than seven' Romsk
Church edifices in Chicago. One'bf tbeilk
now building, will bo worth; ' 8100,000,
and two others, already elected, are esti-
mated to be worth 850,t)00 each. -■ |

OirThe Russian Clergy hrd; ignorant
Bhd immoral. The pyieitiy office is regar-
ded ns a means of esenpin’g ‘slavery, end
tho priests pas* nearly, halftheir lives It) •
state of intoxication. “ :

(fcrTbe packet ship Saratoga). *r/ljed
at New Yor|r on.Noonday,.from Liverpool
with 760 pafijengera in the steerage. 7'i,

(Erin a wopian an oupeo of heart
worth a pound ofbraips.
: The man :who wrote those two fine? b*f
dpuhtless got A.'fool: for a wife and poss-
esses just intellect enough to make nsr*’j
delightful companion for him. ; >']

John C. O’Neill, ofPennsylvania, JtU
been: appointed IT.S.Consul at Bellfsst. J


